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RESUME OF Tl IOMAS BRANDT GRASSEY 
'l'homas 8. Grassey was born in Columbus, Ohio, 
on April 5, 1945. He grew up on Long Island, 
Jlc:n·1 York, and attended Villanova University, 
Villanova, Pennsylvania, graduating as a 
history and philosophy major in 1967. 
Conunissioned through the HR<Yl'C Contract 
ProC]ram, he served for two years aboard 
USS MASSEY (DD 778) and was officer-in-charge 
of the N~wal Weapons Orientation Group, UStlC 
Hase, camp Pendleton, California. Following 
release from active duty in 1970, he pursued 
9ruduate studies in phiJ osophy at the 
University of ch icago, earning a master's 
degree in 1971 and a doctorate in 1983. lie 
also did graduate work in history at San Diego 
State University. 
Professor Grassey has been a philosophy 
professor at Villanova University, the 
llni VE~rsity of San Diego, and San Jose state 
University. Ile also has been a Naval Reserve intelligence officer since 
1971, conananded the Pacific Fleet Intelligence Training Center Naval 
neserve unit, and served numerous tours on extended active duty Navy 
assignments. IJe holds the rank of captain. 
Doctor Grassey was appointed to the national security Affairs Department.:. 
faculty of the Naval Postgraduate School in .JuJy 1987, promoted to 
C'lssociate professor and named academic associate for the iutelligence 
sludies program in March 1988. He has taught courses and directed 
CJrc:illuate students' masters theses in strategy and intelligence. 
Professor Grassey is a member of the Naval Institute, the American 
Pliilosnphical Association, and other professional organizations. His 
articles hcwe been publishe<l in the Naval war College Review, Naval 
fl i story, Ma val Institute Proceedings, Addresses of the American 
Philosophical Association, and other journals~ several of these 
artkles have been reprinted in books. He held a National Endovnnent for 
the Humanities Fellowship in Legal Studies and was a Ford Fmmdntion 
Graduate Fellow. His research interests are in intelligence and 
strategic issues, decision theory, and professional ethics. 
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